
¡Dr. HENRY R. WELLS

iiítite F. * M. Building
Offlee 5Ê7-Phones-Residence 66

?

_.

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Offlee 304-5-G Bleckley Building*
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
w Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Dr. J. 0. Sanders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Drv C. Singleton Breedin
Offlee In St Mary's Hospital

North Anderson.

llo'^t^fy^».

OOshoîm, Trowbridge & Sugg«

DENTISTS

^WUtoerSL

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

Bleckley Building
Anderson. S. C

& Western
Äwlway

Aü£itöta, Ga.
To and Fr<^-the

NORTH, SOUTH,
HAST, WEST
Leaves:

N&22 . .. .6:08 A. M.
Nb. 6 . . . . 3 :37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly

^.-,

PROPER
LIGHTS
F0R
YOUR
CHILD'S
LYES.
THESE

ELECTROL1ÈRES
CONCENTRATE

THE
LIGHT
WHERE

IT
SHOULD

BE.
PRICES
$3.50
AND
§4.50

Southern Puh-
ECfi ^Utilities Co.

b headquarters for good things
to eat. Try some of oar CM Time
Pork Sausage. Nice Juicy btcak,
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fal Veal
We .are all ready getting oysters
in. If you can't decide what you

want phone 694 and vre will help
you to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay,

' Proprietor.
J.. _."j JJ _

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to biiy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one. of t^ese^ Hot
Days and cook for youi
wife. That will décidé the
question for you quickly

i * 'i* - î

Anderson Gas Co

eden for
ment ia helpless.

Fortunately * woman'« keen wit take* tba
place ol mere muscular strength «nd a» many I
a bravo woman has done before har, beautifulKitty Cray maleta opportunity even oat ol bat
W!U Kitty win? The constantly cHangingI kaWidoâcopu scenes, fcettin/rs. ir^-.denta andexcitingharjoehings «fit thrill you. \
This bcaotUul story ol tove and adventure' ciarles the supreme ip photo play. aaMáii t HIST
See lt. Htt* week. See it «very week. Do,' *

: BROKEN COIN i£3
Tft+JPtmro Play SérielSuprem*j IS SfiismJcj-On* Each IVaeM

AT

Bijou
TODÂY

.11 1 I...'.1 _.'^'.¿'L. ." '.ï,.L'..!l_"??

PIÄNÖ SACRIFICE
Vtot^^pùmi te fcjhàme naar ^^gjj^**

uwdliatm »*-rfvct ocíod* Iion : rood afs^.^BI¿aír»e».«spietwiKiuuklitr. Aadmsi _

1.1, sumar, e« «en, , «TUST«, ct
..., < ?. .. < ???.

OCTOBER 10TH TO 1«TH

BASEBALL RETURNS
TO BEPAWS

AS IS CUSTOM WORLD'S.
SERIES BE RECEIVED 3Y

INNINGS

MUCH INTEREST
Locally and the Fane Are An¬

xiously Waiting for the
First Biri Game. /

Much local interest will be mani¬
fested In the world's championship
series between Vic Boston American
team and Ute Philadelphia Nationals
«whie.:» is scheduled to begin tomor¬
row with the first game being play¬
ed on the homo grounds of the lat¬
ter.
As is usually the custom, the re¬

turns of tlie games during the
series hy innings will be posted at
Clayton's Drug store and a big num¬
ber of fans will bo around to watch
them. Mr. Crayton stated yesterday
that ho expected to get the returns as
he had been doing tor the past few
seasons.
Both thu Phillies and the F..;d Sox

have a- large following in this city,
the admirers of the two teams bein*about equally divided. Various base¬
ball dope writers have been fillingthe papers for the past several weaks
with articles about which team
would carry off tho honors but noth¬
ing but the series will convince the
fans and thousands will be there to
see them. Both teams seem to be
about equally matched and the
games ought to be os close aa anyplayed In the world's series duringthe pest few years.

TES! THE ANDERSON THEATRE

Japan's Imperial Coronaron.
(Hae Wall Street Journal.)

People who have business with
Japan had better get lt well ont ol
the way by the time tho Great Cere-'
mony of the imperial coronation ol
November ll comes to pass. All or¬
dinary affairs then giYO place to
holiday making. No event in Asia,
or possibly in Europe, transcendé in
picturesqueness the imposing, page*entry of this one. Owing to Japan'slarger part in the events of an in¬
ternational character in more recent
years, there will be a world-wide In*
terest in thia truly magnificent cele¬
bration. The imperial diet bas voten5,5001000 yen to bear tho expense ottho occasion, and: the entire Japa¬nese people are going to show to the
rest of the world how kindly sud
cordially they can entertain tooee
who do - them the honor of comingto share the event with them..

Precocious Offspring-"Pa, may Iaak Just ono more question?" Patient.Pater-"Yes, my son. Just ono more."
Precocious Off«ape^ng-"Well, then,
pa. how iß U that the night falls,"hotit's clio day that breaks?"-ChicagoHerald.

"So Kate Married her husband toreform him. Did she succeed?M "Yes,he used to be a spendthrift and now
ho hos nothing to spend.--Boston.Transcript.
YES! THE ANDEtW0N~THEATRE

Ocr Jitney O Pier -This and 5c.
Dont' miss this. Cut out thia, slip,enclose with Sc and mail It to Falej& Co., Chicago, m., writing your name

and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containingFoley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup;' Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney .anobladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic, for constipation,biliousness, headache and sluggishbowels. Bold overywhere.

YES! THE ANDERSON THEATRE

üfilC ACID IN MtAÍ i
GLOSS THE KIDNEYS

" -

Take a glass of Salb if your Bark
hurts or BlarleVr

bothers.

If you must have your meat everyday. eat It, but Bush your kidneyswith skits occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost parvalyzcs the kidneys in their efforts to.expel lt from the blood. They be¬
come sluggish and weaken,* then yousuffer with a dull misery In tho kld-
ney region, sharp pains tn the back
or sick hrrsdcehe, diastases, yourstomach sours, tongue ls coated andWhen tho weather ls had you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine getscloudy, full of sediment, the ehisasi*;
often Kel »ore and irritated, oblig¬ing yuh to seek relief two or three
times during the night
To centralize these irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and Bash oft
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts Tram any phar¬
macy here; ás&o a tablesponfu! Itt a
glass or water before breakfast foi1
a. faw days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts Hi
mr.de from the ada of grapse and
lemon juice, combined wth ltthla, and
bli been nsed for gmcrations to
Bash and stimulate sluggish kidneys,also m neutralize the acids tn urina,
to It ao longer irritates, thus endingbladder weakness.
Jad Sails la inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure, and makes a delightful efferve¬
scent Uthla-watsr drink.

Phone 3?.
i»

PliiUttlu** .Meeting.
The Senior PhilaU oa class of tho

First Baptist church will bo enter¬
tained Thursday uftrenoon, October
7th at 4 O'clock by Mrs. Raymond
Cochran, end Mrs. Walter, Koese at
the home or Mrs. Cochran, 116 Pré¬
vost street,
Every member is drged to attend.

Senior rh II«thea.
The Senior class of tr.te First Pres¬

byterian church will meet this af¬
ternoon at four o'clock w!th Mrs.
Clarence Tolly, at ber home on West
Markot street.

:1(fc"j. A. Brock, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mauldln, airs. Cora Ligon and
MrS. Raymond Mhttison, went to
Spartunburg to attend thc Ligon-Gib-
boney wedding last night. Miss AN
berta Brock has been there for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arnold ot
Chicks Springs were berti' last night
to attend the Trlbble-pearce wedding

TTT^TTTTWTvTTWTTTTTy

Persona)
Messrs. - Will Mouche-, and Jesse

Cann of Iva were business visitors
In Anderson yesterday.

Prof. J» B. Coleman ot Iva., was a
business visitor yesterday afternoon.

Mr. J. T. Stone of Greenville was
among the visitors in Anderson yes¬
terday.

Messrsv Paul Norris and Paul Skol-
ton were visitors from tho Roberta
section yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Clark of Bolton was in

the city shopping yesterday.
Mr. I.S. McGee of Starr was in

tho city yëterday.
Mr. N- T.-Kay of Honoa Path spent

yeatsrday 4P Anderson.

Mr. Aij¿M. McMahaa of Belton
spent a few hours in the city yes-?tsjaayjr*'
Mr. Mack Rogers» of Williamsion

came over to Anderson Wednesday.
Messrs. J. T. Elrod and John

Rogers of Pcaroetown wore business
visitors yesterday.
ia. L. A.-.Todd of SUrr'niado avllt to tho clty*yestordipr.
Dr. Sam Browne left yesterday for

Orangeburg -where «lie will locate.
Miss Marie Wilson of Sandy Springsis tho guest of her grandmother. Mrs.¡('arrie Holder.

Iee Cream Supper,
There Will be a supper and Ice

cream serged at Mt. Viewy school
house. Saturday afternoon, October 0,from five 'until ten.
The public is cordially Invited.

NAVAL ADVISORY
BOARD IN SESSION

Washington. Oct. 6.-The new
naval advisory board with Thomas A.
Edison as chairman met here todayfor the first time to éffect an or-

Íspitatlon and lay plane for their fu¬
ere work and for conferences with

naval exports on problems now before
tba navy department. Edison pre¬sided and the most of the 21 mern-
hers, were present. The latter
on President .Wilson.

Preparing Far Défense.
Washington. Oct. e.-^PresidentWilson, addressing tho new narai ad-Jvisory board, said he believed the

«?Mb nation "'Was convinced that we
onght to bo prepared, not tor war, butfor defense, and vary adequately pre¬pared." TU* president received the"board after a preliminary conferenceWith Secretary Daniels and the h ivyOfficials. Thh ©resident said the spiritof America isfone of peace-and Inde¬
pendence, working not as those whowodld change enytntajf pf America,be* only as those who would safeguard.everything ia America.

WOfrKW'S- ftüBFRACE IN H. J.
Washington, Oct.'©.-That PresidentWilson will vote for tho woman's suf¬frage state constitutional amendmentIn Nsw Jersey at the special electionoctober 19 is announced at the WhiteHouse. He votes as a private cltirenand bot as a leader of the Democratic

fnrty. He thinks the question shouldnot bc a party Issue.

Tula Headj fr; Sacrifice.'BI Paso. ÖbL «.-Miguel Dla«Lombardo, foreign minister of tho '

Villa cabinet, declared tn a-étalement
that the Villa government was

to make personal sacrifices
interest <»f harmonv in Mex¬ico. Tho situation ls very much Ukothat of a year ago. Two faction aro

oppoting one. Without union, ho saTdlasting peace Is impossible.
Apple* Canse Xttht*.

'/^-Indians, Oct. e.-August Blor.
sh.-1. and killed Bert Scar» near here.Wou-nded Mrs. Sears and throe chil¬
dren. becaO.se the children wore gath¬
ering apples on a farm Sears rented
from Bion. The woman and two|sfsiMrea will probably die..
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We take pleasure in announcing to our friends
and patrons in Anderson that our Fall and Winter
Stocks are now at their very best. Your inspection
is invited.

Women's Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Gowns, Styl¬
ish Millinery, Silks and
Dress Goods,Waists, Cor¬
sets, Children's Wear,
Blankets, Linens, Gloves,
Hosiery, Neckwear.
Courteous Railway Fare DependableAttention Refunded Qualities

PRICES NEVER HIGH
SPECIAL PLAYS ARE
SHÛIJHNDERSOI)

Small Crowd Witnessed Presenta¬
ren "Peaceful Valley"

Last Night.

Lost night a small crowd witnessed
tho performance of "Peaceful Valley,"
by tho Norene St. Clair Stock com¬
pany. This ls without doubt one of
tho best, and ls tho cleanest drama
that bas been presented In The An-'
dei ROU. The story is a beautiful ono,
and, thc characters ot Noses Howe,,
end his mother were portrayed by
CVi'r. Pollock and Miss St Clair, and
Tor naturalness abd ease these two
characters stand out with characters
in tho high priced productions. Mr.
Murray, SB Charley Rand, was very
good., and Mr. Bcaublon exceptionallyclever in the part of Jack Farquhar.
Mr. Meyer as the landlord waa veryfunny. Those who missed seeing^'Peaceful Valley" missed one of the.best played offering of this company.The specialties by Mr. Meyer and The
Harmony Four: were well- received..-
The play ton'ght will-bo "The Lit¬

tle Girl That II* Forgtft," a dr^^natita-tlon of Beniah Pointers famous pho¬
toplay. Mr. Pollock will have a char¬
acter at which he. excells, add every
member of the conpany will be seen
to Koôd advantage. New vaudeville
numbers will be introduced. Weather
permitting The Änderte* will be
crowdod, and lt should be, for the
plays ottered by. this company aro
- ll-ll--

for Evopy Manttl ,i. Vnlf i i»,.
_

I

OCTOBER 10TH TO 16TH

far superior ta' those of the other pop¬ular priced companies touring this
section.
The company's feature play will bo

ogercd Friday night, and the royalty
boing BO high the price ot admission

Is raised for that night tfdly to 25.85 nnd 50 cents. Seats now culling."The White .Sinter," li^thg apley, the
blggost, beat, and most elaborate pro¬duction over attempted by' a reper¬toire or stock company. ¿ .

^C^P^I Genuine Gastona

^^^^ Ö^^rüver
i »^^^^ ïhiiîy Y§ars

Ex«* Copy of Wtapp».

;?; ?- :.. ... .???">

|f% dlBíi Leeme send you FREE PERFUME jj'

Write today for ft testing feuttfo cf e J

IX* 0 PAJtt\mERJE 43>. PIHAUD, Departa.** M. I


